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Processors/experts organic processors/expertsDifferences 
In the recipe 
 
     * additives 
    * no GMO 
    * the raw material (residues etc.) 
    * ingredients as sugar, preservatives 
 
In the processing 
 
•  No difference; the same mechanical process 
 
   Raw material as a semi finished product 










processors/ expert processors/ experts organicRating of requirements of raw materials for your acquisition  
Requirement of raw material  
 


















    Risky steps according quality 
 
 





Fresh: Nitrates, residues,         Semi-finished:  
heavy metals            delivering  
Soil contamination 
 






























Detector of metal, of broken glass or 
other contaminants  Optimization of quality
-1.50 -1.00 -0.50 0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00
nutritional value 
Biologically active substances





packaging, shelf life 












Processors/expert processors/ experts organic
Expectations of quality  Critical and essential product quality parameters, which 
are useful for optimizing organic baby food quality: 
 
• Nutritional value    
     QCCP: quality of raw material, sterilization  
• Food safety  
     QCCP: sterilization, temperature load 
• Sensory and organoleptic properties  
     QCCP: quality of raw material  
 











For detailed results:  
  Quality aspects of processed 
organic baby food  
  (Report 2008) 